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I Conditions
Approach
The IdeaJ

in the business world when everyone with an income
has a hank account ami jiays his bills by check.

Ninety jwrcent of the business is done by check Why?
Because it is safe. Because it is more convenient than
haihllinK the money. Because the chances of error
are less.

You do not have to do an extensive business in order
to have a checking account. Small accounts are as

welcome as large ones, and will receive the same care-

ful attention.

Murray State Bank.
Chas. S. Stcne, Cashier. Murray. Neb.

J. II. Bailey was a business visitor In

Mynard Saturday.

Mrs. Joh. Slicraof Rock BlutTs was

In Murray Tuesday.

Ed Segrave visited bis mother In

Plattsmouth Saturday.

). J. Pitman was transacting busi-

ness In Plattsmouth today.

V. M. Massle of Mt. Pleasant pre-

cinct was in Murray Monday.

Miss Mawte Senrave visited at the
home of I. Klser last Monday.

Miss Nettie Lindsay was a passenger

fur Omaha yesterday evening.

Win. Puis, sr., lias been on tbo sick
list several days the past week.

Michigan salt at Holmes & Smith's
at l.--

." per barrel. Why nay l.".o?

Eur goods in any line see

tlie merchants, Holmes &

Smith.
O. V. Bailey and wire visited at the

home of 11. C. Billey and family last
Sund'iy.

Mr. Will Lewis Is now on the road

to mend, being able to set up part of

the time.

Head the advertisement of the
Murray State Rank in this Issue of

the Journal.
Mr. J.C. Kenlerof Piatteville, Wis.,

visited at the home of Mr. Will Oliver
last Thursday.

Henry l Smith of Ealls City was at
tending to legal business In Murray
Wednesday moiniim.

Miss Alice Oliver went to Louisville
last Friday to attend the teachers'
meeting at fiat place.

AtiLMier big.shipment of fresh, crisp,
crnckeis going at tl cents per lb. by

box at Holmes til Smith's.
Mont Rohl) and Chas. Stone went to

Nchawka Sunday to attend the funer-
al of the late L. ( Pollard.

If you have any poultry to sell bring
it any day t Holmes & Smith's.
Highest prices always paid.

Miss Edith Faman has been In Mur-

ray for the past two weeks in the In-

terests of the Curtis Piano Co.

Mrs. .1. A. Walker has been on the
sick list for the past few days suffer-
ing with an attack of the grippe.

Less. F. Hall, assistant cashier of
the Murray State Bank, was transact-
ing business In Nchawka Friday.

Col. Jenkins' new store room will
soon be completed, and be expects to
move Into It In the next few days.

Miss Daisy Buck returned to her
home south of town Tuesday, after a
week's visit with friends In Murray.

Niley Wiles, son of John Wiles, re-

siding near Mynird, has been suffering
with a severe attack of pneumonia.

The new samples for spring and
summer suits, pants, fancy vests, etc.,
is now on display at Holiness Smith's.

The children at the home of Samuel
Cline, who have been suffering with
scarlet fever, are getting along nicely.

L. B. Fiidcrwood, our popular hard-
ware merchant, w;is attending to some
b islius matters in Plattsmouth to-

day.

W. L. llar'.aai and family returned
to their home in Silver City, Iowa, af-

ter a week's visit with R. C. Bailey
and family.

Just arrived -l- arge new stock of s

phonographs and records. Hear
them at ."o cents per peck at Holmes
& Smith's.

Earl Jenkins, who was called home
owing to the sickness of his sister last
week, has returned to his work In the
Jenkln's store,

A new boy arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snavely on Thurs-
day last. The mother and little trie
arc doing nicety.

Mrs. C. H. Cillmoro and son Walker
departed yesterday for a week's visit
with friends and relatives In Lincoln
and South Bend. ,

Mrs. Geo Rhoden, who was visiting
with relatives and friends In Platts-
mouth a few days this week, returned
to her home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hayongcr re

turned to their home at Tecumseh,
after spending a week with the later's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Clineburg took the
early train Wednesday for Omaha, af
ter spending a few days there will re-

turn to their home at Tecumseh, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. ( . V. Bailey entertain
ed a number of friends at supper last
Thursday evening. Among those pre-

sent were Miss Cora Harland and Ed
Segrave,

There is noiniestion, you would not
have tired feet If you bought the right
shoe. Buy your next nair at Holmes

- Smith's, where iuality counts and
shoes lit.

Tom Segrave visited with his sister,
Mrs. R. U. I'.alley, last Monday and
then departed for Cherokee, Iowa,
where lie holds down a position In the
Insane asylum.

Ir. B. F. Brendel drove to Platts-
mouth Wednesday to take the 1:(5

train for Omaha, where be went on
professional business, his wife accom-
panied him on the trip.

W. J. Ranard was a county seat vis-

itor today. In conversation with Mr.
Ranard he tells us that be Is making
all preparations to move on the Walker
farm over near Mauley about the lirst
of March.

Met; innis Churchill was In Omaha
Wednesday morning. Mac sold Ills
shot gun to Harry Todd this week, and
immediately thereafter the ducks be-

gan to move north to beat the band, so
he was compelled to buy another gun.

The vase of McUuilel vs Rice tried
in Justice court in Plattsmouth Tues-
day resulted In a compromise, wherein
the said Rice was sued for a store bill.
The defendant paid the claim and
both parties paid the costs. The de-

fendant was present to light ttic mat-
ter, but better judgment prevailed and
the boys settled their difficulties out
of court.

The public sale of R. B. Stone Mon-

day was very largly attended, every-
thing bringing a good price. Bruce
and family expect to leave for Nchaw-
ka by March 1st, where they will stay
until about the first of June,, when
they will go to Oklahoma to make
their future home, where Mr. Stone
has half a section of tine land. Mr.
and Mrs. Stouc have gained many
friends while In our community, who
regret very much to have them leave
our midst, but w ish them success In
their new home.

James Loughrldge and Albert I.illie
have the cave on the 1. J. Pitman lots
here in town rented, and therein they
stored last fall sufficient eatables to
last them all winter, and from time to
time visited the cave as they desired a
portion of its contents. As usual one
or Hie boys had occasion to visit their
store bouse Wednesday morning, and
you bet he was pretty angry when he
found that several bushels of potatoes
and a lot of their can fruit had been
stolen. Uhe boys arc pretty good
gucssersand have their eyes on the
guilty party, and of course have hopes
of "nailing" him.

Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. (. W. Rhoden planned

and carried out a most pleasant sur-
prise party, at their beautiful new
home, northwest if town, last Friday
evening, In honor of their son Glenn's
20th birthday anniversary. The young

man bad not the slightest idea of
what was going on until the merry vis-

itors began to gather In, the first of
whom was John Purman, who was
sent as a sort of an advance agent to
see If the coast was clear, and to an-

nounce his Intention of simply calling
to spend the evening, and the balance
of the crowd following soon thereafter,
making the occasion a genuine sur-

prise In every particular. The evening
was spent In numerous parlor games,
and at the regular hour Mrs. Rhoden
Invited the guests to partake of one of
those most excellent suppers which
has made her a favorite among the en-

tertainers of this section. The occa-

sion was certainly a most pleasant one,
and at the customary hour all depart-
ed for home wishing their young
friend many happy returns. Follow-
ing were those present: Chas. Stone,
Leslie Hall, Jeff Brendel. WillSeybolt,
Misses Bessio Brendel. Lena Gregory,
MIssTllson, James and Tom Tllson,
John Imrman, Roy Gregory, Roy
Shrader.Troy Slirader, Kelly Rhoden,
Misses Gordson, Trudle Long, May,
Grace, Louise and Florence Yallery,
Glen and J. Sterling Yallery, Mr. and
Mrs. Galen Rhoden, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Slirader, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rhoden
and Mrs. Don Rhoden.

Royal Highlanders.
The Royal Highlanders are certain-

ly climbing to the top In this part of
the world, now having between fifty
and sixty members. Mr. Lattlmer
Bailey, special deputy, has been here
for tbo past two weeks In the Interest
of the order, and has added about fif-

teen new members to the order, eight
of whom were Initiated last Saturday
evening, and the balance will b$ taken
in in the very near future. The High-
landers Is a good order and has experi-
enced a wonderful growth during the

Money Saving

Opportunities!

:AT:

Holmes &

Smith's

Ladies Waists and
Skirts are going re-

gardless of cost. So
come before it is to
late. Ladies' Wrap-
pers reduced with
all winter goods. We
must have room for
our NEW SPRING
GOODS which are
now arriving daily.

Homes

& Smith

past few years. The Murray Castle
has been heretofore meeting around
the neighborhood at the homes of the
members, but they have now reached
the number that they can feel able to
rent a hall, and In the future will meet
In the Woodmen hall every two weeks.

Church Chimes.

Goodness outshines genius.

In soul winning, wishing is not fish-

ing.

Milton exclaims: "A good man Is

the ripe fruit our earth holds up to
God."

Hugh Robb attended divlrre service
at the Presbyterian church on Sablata
evening!

Hear the evening sernron on next
Lord's day the third In the series of

The mid-wee- k prayermeetlng is pro-

vided by the church that people may
be followers of Christ In respect to
prayer.

The wedding of Mr. Win. A. Cline-

burg and Miss Grace Allison was a
pleasant surprise to the church circles
of our community.

With the return of mild weather all
parents should bring their children
and come to Sabbath school . This is
the Lord's opportunity for all classes
of people to show their love for Christ
by obeying his words: "Search the
scripture."

The German Kaiser is a strict ob
server of the Sabbath, discountenanc
ing any form of sport upon that day
and declaring that he allows nothing
to Interfere with his church attend-
ance. This Is good religion and Dure
Biblcal trutli.

Like Ephesus in days of old the city
of Chicago Is In an uproar. Women
have been murdered on the streets in
daylight and the populace Is terror-stricke-

Crime is at flood-tid- e and
the police arc powerless to stop it. The
verdict of the city is that crime is
"saloon-bred.- "

ATTEMPTS TO TAKE HIS LIFE

Further Particulars of the Sad Affair

Which Occurred at Manley.

In yesterday's Issue of the Evening
Journal a brief account of the at-

tempted suicide of 1). (). Ilostetter,
which was sent us by the father of the
young man appeared, but the following
from the Weeping Water Herald gives
more light upon the attempt of the
young man to take bis own life:

"Last Sunday night I). O. Ilustctter,
a young man about twenty years old,
living near Murray, came over to Man-le- y

and attended church. He is a
nephew of Mrs. Jim Breckenrldge.and
went from the church to Brecken-ridge'- s

house to spend the night. In
the night he got up and went out to
the barn. Mrs.Breckenridge awakened
and got up after a while, wondering
w hy the boy didn't return. She found
a note on the table written by Ilos-
tetter, saying his body would be found
In the barn. She awakened her hus-

band, and he, fearing the boy had
hanged himself, went over to his
neighbor, Mr. Rockwell, and not being
able to arouse him, traveled over to
Mr. Newman's, a mile and a half", and
told him of the circumstance. To-

gether they returned, got Mr. Rock
well and went into the barn, where
they found Ilostetter lying on his face,
still and cold. By the side of the
body was a two-ounc- e bottle contain-
ing carbolic acid, and half of the con-

tents had been taken. Dr. Greene, of
Manley, was called, and worked with
the boy all day and night, and dually
succeeded in eliminating the poison,
and the would-b- e suicide may possibly
recover.

"The cause of the attempt is said
to be on account of trouble at home.
The boy Is also a relative of Mrs. Tom
Akeson. Dr. Green says lie Is terribly
burned Internally but he hopes to
save him."

Organize a Mutual Telephone Co.

According to the Glen wood Tribune
there was a largely attended meeting
at I'acltlc Junction last Saturday to
take preliminary steps for the organi-

zation of a mutual telephone system.
The following directors were elected:
J.C. Stone, Claude Anderson, J. H.
Rhodes, Harvey Dean and Robert Lin-

coln. A list of thirtysubscrihershave
already been secured and more to
follow. Another meeting will be held
next Saturday afternoon, when the
organization will lie completed.

Why suffer with your kidneys? The
discovery of Kldney-Ktt- s has proved
a blessing to thousands of kidney
sufferers who have been restored to
perfect health. These Tablets drive
the diseased germs out of the system,
and we urge all sufferers to give this
sclentllic and successful kidney rem
deyatrlal. Scents. Goring & Co.
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I'estlvo. Unlliirilo. Ilritniuilor. Mccncloso. Ilundolcro. Vllluno, Cals-zudo- . Sulfnroso. KokuIo,
Sllencloso. l.ucldo. l.lstado. Mlmiido. I'ulldo. Astuto. Picador. Auilii.. Moreno. Kcacio. Salule-ad- o.

Montmlor.
These greatest of nil were lniHrted hy me In the three Importations In

.1 miliary. Mitrrh and April, and lire now acclimated and reudv for sale.
My Kreaturmy of Amerlraii ami hnme-Krow- n lucks, headed by the exhibition larks and

prize winners. Tiber's Kye. Crown. Connolscur. Ivlnir llrllliant. t.iulck returns, (iold Sire
lloadeaux. Perrlnne. Uifty l.ad. I'ppcr Ten. Ualcstonc, Uame, Fast Mall
Anchor. Iloy-l- n lllue. Iowa Hoy. Pra.as. King l.ear. Aristocrat. Muck Knight. American
Pride. Gold Stamp. Paradox. Quality, r'omlus. Jolly Kovcr. Kamura. None lletter. lest-of-Al- l.

Diamond Cutter. Kra.ant. Rockefeller. Accomplishment, liar None, all first prize and
championship winners, and a host of younger ones, are without exception the lnrtest and
tlnest collection of Jacks In the world, and the Km hand t ld Solierhlo. which

from the Island of Malta In the Mediterranean Sea last April is the largest specimen
of the Maltress breed ever raised on that Island. My collection of Jacks Is worth going hun-
dreds of miles to see.

1 am the most extensive Importer and Ilreeder of Jacks In the t'nlted States, and I am
prepared to furnish you more iiuallty atconservutlvu values than you can 11 nd in America or
Kurope. Kirst-cla- ss mules four months old are nolllng nearly everywhere at Slot) each. I am
contractlnir to buy all mules sired by my Jack from ordinary mares at fUracil at 4 months
old. and I furnish printed contracts to each purchaser, which enables him to stand the Jack
atil5.U0.

I havo preserved the lest blood lines of the best families that have ever been bred, and
have in my bam the la-s- t bred Jacks now living, and they are the best mule producers thatcan be had. Kemember that It requires blood to show results. I have foreign purchasers
from Kussla, Argentine. Jamaica. Hawaii. .Mexico and Canada, who enme to Cedar Kaplds.
the greatest Jack center In the world, to buy Jacks.

Purchasers from Kansas. Oklahoma, and the southwest take evening train In Kansas City
on Milwaukee Road, arriving In Cedar Uaplds for breakfast next morning, no change of cars.
All customers from east of Chlcairo and west of Omaha should take Northwestern main line
from those cities; from north of Minneapolis, take liock Island Koiite from Minneapolis.

l(o not let the boys leave the farm, liaise more horses and mules. It pays better than any-
thing you can do. A Jack will pay for himself In a seaso. and the stallions' 1 am ottering will
do the same. It will take '.'".(Kin mules per year for li years to build the Panama canal.

Amnnn mu Ct4xll!nnc 1 havefourti that won llrst premiums in llel- -
4IIIWIIVJ my 1 I3 glum, six sweepstakes and four gold medal win-

ners. These stallions are as good us have la-e- Imported, and I will sell them at sl-- to ifM
each. .My and Herman Coaches were all Imported at are now
three-year-ol- and "as tine us silk." anil no one, can show a better string. Percberons.
iimn to JHUi; (iermun Coaches, f ikh) to I V m

I also have a full line of American bred, registered. Pen-hero- stallions weighing from
I sun pounds to -- .Wiu pounds, you can have your choice for $'. The time for paying fa bu lour
prices for stallions has passed. I am positive that I am oll'ering greater bargains than eves
before ollered to parties wanting stallions. My llclglun Stallions are the sty-
lish, active, high-goin- g type, with short, straight, powerful backs wide ami deep In chest and
stllle. an abundance of clean, tlat Imne. and the best foot of any horse.

Write for catalogue and descriptions and come ami see before you btiv.
Jack owners! lieglster your jacks In the American Jack Register. V rile for blanks.

W.L. DeCLOW.
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PUBLIC SALE !

The undersigned will sell at public
auction, at his farm eight miles west
and three-fourth- s of a mile south of
riattsmouth, near the Hecker school
house, on

FRIDAY, February 23, 1906

the following described property, to-wi- t:

Forty-fou- r head of cattle. Ten
Kood milcli cows, some fresh and oth-
ers soon to be: ten head of heifers,
coming three years old: twelve head of
yearling heifers, twelve head of year-
ling steers. Four head of good horses.

One brown team, weight 2700; one
bay colt, coming three years old; one
brown gelding, four years old, weight
12(H); one set double work harness; one
cultivator, In good shape; numerous
other things unnecessary to mention.
Sale will begin at 12 o'clock, noon.

FREE HOT LUNCH SERVED

All sums of $10
of Sale!Terms and undcr.cash:

over10 1 year's
time will be given, purchaser to give
bankable note bearing ti percent inter-
est; 2 per cent discount for cash. No
property to be removed until settled
for.

GEO. E. PERRY, Owner.

Wi w.iam IH'NN. Auctioneer.
II. N. Do icy, Clerk.

CTjB.BOSS CREAM RA2SER
lln!ci rrvam lirtwron
luiikini:. irH mum
ci rum lli"ri'liiiimiH
tHitlvr, it. vim p wwt
fklm inllk for lnnni,
crtlve mt'l 14
away Willi rrM-- n

pAii. If your iliKhr
tlor not hamlte wrltn
fur Yrf ('Ruin Mil
Mr latrwlMtM? I'rl.

Blaffion Crtam Stparator Blufftoa, Ohio.

Tf 17Pi&JUlLra
Is It true you want to look old ?
then use Hall's Hair Renewer,
of early life restored to yonr

Hand Clippers,
Horse Brushes,
Curry Combs, Etc

Bauer
and STALLIONS
I have the winners of ull the Spanish medals uml
tliclirnd Sweepstakes Championships In Spain
111 tilt Hast MVOSeUSOIW. I'il'SlllilMl.ilirh, I ki.r....

cedar R.a.pids, Iowa.
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STOCK FOOD!

International Pratt's
and Mess's

The three best brands
of STOCK FOOD on
the market todav

FHICKE & CO.
Prescription Druirvlsts
and Paint Healers

Farmers and Investors
Get ready totakeadvantace of the

Cheap E.unrsloBs U tasteri
Washliitoa

thUaprin; and inveatlgate the
offered you in the Fam3S

BU Bead CtOltry. We have land at
low pricea, eaay terma; a good clim-
ate, never a failure of cropi, no dca
tructlve atorms. Write to ua at
once for Illustrated pamphlet.

W Rcfuad Uillroad l ira l puritaaurt.
THE BIG BE3D LAND CO..

Dpt It WII.RL'R. WASH

WINDHAM INVESTMENT COMPANY

PLATTSMOUTH, . NEBRASKA

Lands, Ilauelics and City Ileal Kstate
in Nebraska and elsewhere bought

sold and exelianned.
licntals. Insurance anil Alistract Im; of
'l it les. Money to loan at a low rali- - of
hit erest on improved farms. Uiislni'ss
correspondents in all Important, titles
and towns In Hie l ulled Males.

Tolcphones No. 20 and 9B.
R. B. WINDHAM, President
W. W. WINDHAM, Secretary

VC3ETADLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer
Then keep your gray hair. If not,
and have all the dark, rich color
hair. If rw "fwrr1 rimt

ft r ii u Li co


